Camella’s Cupboard Board of Directors
Angela Chastain
Angela Chastain was born and raised in rural Indiana. She relocated to Connecticut in 2006 with her
husband and 3 sons - Matthew, Mark, and Luke.
Angela holds a Bachelor’s Degree from Taylor University and a Master’s in Curriculum and Instruction
from Purdue University.
Wendy Faulenbach
Wendy is a New Milford native. She was born and raised here as well as raised her family here. Wendy
and her husband Peter have 3 children.
Wendy has served on the New Milford Board of Education for the past 14 years.
Joan Gibbons
Joan was born and raised in New Milford and has lived there for 67 years.
She graduated from New Milford High School class of ‘69. While in high school Joan played softball
and basketball and after graduating played on the town adult leagues.
Joan met her husband, of 47 years, on a blind date. They now have 2 children together - Stacy (41),
who lives on Nantucket with her husband Trevor and their two children, Peyton (6) and Weston (5).
Their son Matthew (37) lives in Orlando, Florida.
Joan recently retired after 29 years as a Letter Carrier for the United States postal service. She not only
delivered mail, but was concerned about and would check up on her many elderly customers on a daily
basis. Joan loved what she did, but loved her customers more and always went above and beyond for
them. Delivering the mail was “the job”, but Joan enjoyed the people and friends she made along the
more.
If that wasn’t enough, she was also the NALC Union Steward for her office for many years.
In her spare time, away from the family, Joan was and still is on a bowling league for over 40 years
where she is now the Vice President of the league.
Since retiring from the USPS, Joan has recently taken up the game of golf, which she loves, and enjoys
playing in both CT with her girlfriends and FL with her son.
Over the years, Joan has not only worked a full time job, but has been a fulltime mother and wife while
taking on the many roles that included helped out with the children’s schooling, scouts and sports.

Joan enjoys being around people, learning new things and helping out those around her and supporting
her community.
Camella Jones
Camella was born and raised in Marion, Indiana. One of 8 children, food insecurity was commonplace in
her home.
Camella is the only one of her siblings to graduate high school. After high school she graduated from
beauty college. She worked 31 years at RCA-Thomson Electronics. After her job moved to Mexico, she
began a housecleaning business.
Camella is now retired and enjoys attending her grandchildren’s athletic activities.
Patty Lau
Patty has lived in New Milford for 33 years. She and her husband raised three children in New
Milford. While Patty’s children were in school she was very involved in the PTO and volunteered in her
children's classrooms. She has been a member of the Women's Guild at church, focusing on children of
the parish. For many years she was a girl scout leader. Patty is retired from medical records at the
Western Connecticut Medical Group where my position was in medical records.
Jill O’Rourke
Jill O'Rourke has lived in New Milford since 1976 having moved there from Danbury where she was
born and raised. She has been married to her husband Bill since l974. Jill has two married daughters,
Kate Mobilio who has two children ages 6 and 9 and Kelly Lundy who has a 2 year old.
Jill retired in 2016 after having worked 38 years for a vascular surgery practice associated with Danbury
Hospital. She ended her career as a surgical coordinator.
Her hobbies include reading, traveling and watching her grandkid’s soccer and basketball games.
Christine Zona
Christine, a native of Indiana, lives in New Milford with her husband David and two children. Christine has been
an active with the New Milford PTO and St. Francis Xavier Church for many years.
Christine works part-time as an event planner.

